Jodecy Teila Sinalei Macatiag
January 24, 1994 - February 28, 2017

Jodecy Teila Sinalei Macatiag, passed away at home on February 28th 2017, in Orem
Utah. She was born on January 24th 1994 in Laie , Hawaii to Claudine and Joe Macatiag.
Jodecy’s smile and laughter would instantly light up any room she entered. She spent
most of her life between Laie and Utah. Attended Laie Elementary where she got to
participate in various school activities like May Day, fourthth grade Big Island Trip and the
School Christmas Programs. After graduating from Laie Elementary she attended Kahuku
High and was embraced by all her classmates. Jodecy graduated class of 2012. She is
truly a Red Raider for Life. Jodecy loved being with her family listening to music and going
on road trips to see new places. Jodecy has touched the hearts of many and will be
missed by all especially her beautiful smile. She will forever be in our hearts.
Jodecy is survived by her parents, Joseph and Claudine Macatiag, her siblings Malcom,
Conan, Rohan, Cylee, Navaliya, & Jaycie. Aunt’s & Uncles- Fatu (Annette), Kenneth
(Noelani), Agamalu ( Willie), Michelle (Desmond), Shan (Shannon), Melissa, Kimo
(Shaellene), Kaimi (Ken), Keoni (Rena), Nicole, Daphne (Scott),Te (Katie), Michele
(Gene), Lima (Lila), Matu’u (Kathy), Eru (Kerriann) Jerome (Verenice), Terry (Joann),
Kerry (Isa), Mua & Saono Salima, Danny. Cousins Tiffany, Sharde, Jaz, Nijahl, Nia, Noel,
Naitia, Niusina, Nitus, Nisi, Nyree, Nalei, Leilani, Neitana, Kainoa, Teuila, Pomare, Shan,
Kaimana, Cazmin, Taimane, Talamoni, Idris, Blake, Saphire, Brix, Harmony, Hazel, Ellie,
Addison, Shalinn. All of the Leung Choi, Leapai, Stevenson, Macatiag Aiga’s.
Preceded in death by her Grandmother, Fuatai O’ Tuia’ana Tupuasalelaasia Aiolupotea
Toleafoa Tonumaipea Stevenson Macatiag and Grandfather Shantai Leung Choi.
Viewing Services will be held on Saturday March 11th 2017 at the LDS Chapel on 50
South 800 East in Orem from 9:00am to 11:00am followed by a Family Service from 1112:00pm. Funeral services will be from 12-1:00pm. Burial 1:30-2:00pm.
The Macatiag family would like to extend their gratitude and love to the wonderful

caregivers who provided their love and support for her. Kim and Allison O’Neil, the Doctors
and Nurses at Kapiolani Medical Center for Women and Children (Hawaii), Shriners
Hospital (Hawaii), Windward Pediatrics (Hawaii), Primary Children’s Hospital, Utah Valley
Pediatrics, Utah Valley Regional Medical Center Pediatric Unit and a Special thanks to Dr.
Ross Mitchell Adams.
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Comments

“

Living with my sister Claudine and Joe they were like my own parents Jojo was like a
sister to me. I remember when I get home from work or from training Jojo never miss
to look at me and smile knows that her favorite UNCLE is home! If I don't stop and
spend time with her she gets pissed at me. From the place jojo lived at Kahuku to
Laie and my last visit last year in Utah Jojo still remembers" uncle don't you forget to
stop and play with me!"until she gets irritated from me then she will focus on her
movie she is watching and thats a sign k beat it!I also made sure Malcom and Conan
treats her like a queen to my nephew and niece now Jojo is so happy and walking
free from all the pain she went through her life time her with us, but do know when
she see you guys again she going fasi you two for making trouble! Lol Love you my
Jojo until we meet again to Claudine and Joe much love my family my condolences.
Love Kimo&Sheallene and your cousins Blake, Sapphire, Brix, Harmony and Hazel

Kimo Leung-Choi-Alo - March 06, 2017 at 06:36 PM

“

Condolences to my uso Joe and family, so sorry for your loss..aiga fa'avavau..alofa
tele atu, Fuaalii family..

PFuaalii - March 05, 2017 at 02:09 PM

“

I have been very blessed in my life to know your family and your beautiful children,
my prayers of comfort and strength go out to you and your extended family. Jodecy
had a smile of an angel. I thank God for letting me know Jodecy and I know one day
I'll see her again in Heaven, smiling with all the Angels. Love and Aloha, Debbie
Voorhies...... (Former Principal, Laie Elementary School)

Deborah Voorhies - March 05, 2017 at 01:37 AM

“

Jodecy was truly a gift from God! Her angelic smile could not be missed. She is now
home flying with angels

! My love and prayers to Joe and Claudine and family!

yvette yadao - March 10, 2017 at 10:31 AM

“

One of her favorite movies was "Little Mermaid" and Sebastian's Under the Sea singalong, all on VHS lol.. We would sit and watch with her until somebody changes the
movie then all you hear is her getting pissed off lol She had no problem wacking you
with her hands when she's irritated. But she had a smile that lit up ear to ear, and a
laugh that just made you feel so lucky to be around her. Love you jodecy
#familiesareforever

Tiffani macatiag - March 04, 2017 at 11:18 PM

“

I remember when my older brother Taylor and jodecy always sitting by each other In
class when they attended Laie Elementary. And when we'd bring Taylor home and
ask him "Taylor, who's your girlfriend ?" He'd always say Jojo. Hope you two are
having fun up there. Love and miss you both. _\,,/ #FrontLineOfGodsArmy

Taimane - March 04, 2017 at 08:01 PM

